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Otir ties are in all shades, but
tlief're not sliady as to either
quality or price. They are a
pleasure to buy, a pleasure to
look at and a pleasure to
They are almost bewildering in
variety and they afford you a
cha ice for selecting the latest
and daintiest of designs at fig
lire.' which you will have to pay
elswhere for neckwear which
wen t out of date long ao. Note
disj lay in our west window
pullts, tecks, wind-fcor- si

etc., 15c to the finer grade.
Novelties in night shirts, dress
slurps, etc. Outing shirts are
nearly out of season, therefore
the prices are so that you can
buy .for the future. Bargains in
boy and childrens clothing.
New goods in all departments.
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BITTIM BEOS,
Oue-Erl- ce (Miners, Data. Furnishers.

16 & 128 -- Douglas Ave.
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Successful dealers
Furnishings.

DAVIS FOUTS
STRKKT.
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PAGE & CO
M-k- e the best

TIN FRUIT CANS

M ptices as Iott as ihe lowest.
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wear.

Wholesale or Retail.

East Douglas

HAYTIAN AFFAIRS

Avenue

iew York. Sent 4. Tho Norweirian
r Alert arrived this mornint: from

Paix and CaDe Havti. both of
wliicbipoiutAslio left on August 27. Sha
rcbortJ. that the climax iu HaTti's dis- -

tiirbet? affairs will undoubtedly be reached
pobn. The news of ihe return to the
Hnyti n capitiil of the exiles, from Kfns-Bfj)-

i being industriously circulated in
tWeotjer large cities of the republic, aud
tlile foilts that guard several of the seaport
cilies are beini? ptrongly carriboned,
especially Port au Prince. Orders were
Isiued by Hj ppolite that if the exiles

to the citv and made a successful
attack on the palace, that tho Runs were to
Lit turued on tho cil The palace is
p' oiiplly sruardea. So strong is tho belief
i hit airerolutiou is soon to break out in
llnti that many foreiRu lesideuts haye
m ivedlout of Port an Pnuce.

Miany

SKIN ERUPTION

Yeai-s- . All Manner of Jledicines
anq Doctors Fail. Cured iu One

Month, by Cuiicura.

1 1'SS I had an orupUon come out on my ln.
Au

.t
n lie.

j

e at flrtt it did not amount to much, It
b vwy agupevatinii and at times unbeor-l- e

skin yi euld set aard. Inflamed, anil peoi
oTIeKV aganontlre now si.in, ncttni; same way
t V nK 'is at a time, a. ways worfcO at nights.
HaVo tried all Vlmls of medlcinos and bad doctors
pricrlb to no effect. I boupht a box of Coticcka
I.EJMEDips and ul CuriCUFA ULSOLVEhT lor my
t iojd. am fully cured, and in loss th.ia a month,
X' as .limct aKRreraUj.s skin dlseaj-o- , and now
J am enjovlns o? and comfort, 1 havo had un-- t

lit i oniflts. Anyone trylns CirriccnA Keaiedies
caanot aelp bat derive beneflt, Anyono wrltlni:
me 111 iwolve an answer and niy advice to Rivo
your UilEil ks a trial. A. B. I'ATTON.

Manager Postal Telesrapti-Cabl- e CoM

t Gat deu City, Kaiiiii

Doctor Uses Cuticura
IVe haye opened a druc siore at this place and

a ehaYliff a splendid sle on Cuticcka Ruiedies.
which we keep a full stock o.'. 1 wwild not Ui
witjiout yoar OmcritA i bsolveft, CoxiccnA.
a d CUTICDRA buAI' ror Jittl, just for the bene.1t i;
d vi my little boy. "When ke was six montns old,
h s f ice was oovenptl with eczema, and Cutictra
Knajiixissouredit. He le nw three years old.
Westfllnse the CrnctrnA Soap, aud wash him
c cusibniy with it, to prevent n skin from getting
JtuujjU. tVe have bandied your medicines for flv--

rs. and never beard a complaint acalnst them,
bat aUisiloat praie. We sol i our druc store in
Kaasai.nsd will continue in the druc business here.

C. TKAGAR. M. D
Halter Otty, SnohwnUt Co WHt.Blnston

Cuticura Remedies
Art' soW everywhere, p-j- CUTICOttA, the great
Sin Cure, sec,; Octici'r.v oap, an exquisite kic
Pnaer and iksautii. SScrrirt'RA Resolvknt
the new Bleod Pnriner.Jl. Prepared by tfce Poxtek
DKrGACHEUlCAl.cRponATIoy, ftwton.

prSftud for -- Row to Cure Skin Diseafes." u
paes SltlastratKa. ajvI t8 lestlmonluK

I? T 1 PLES. chapped and
olty bktu cured by Cfiicf ra joap.

now MY SIDE ACHES!

Acfc'ns Sides and Back. Hip, Kidney,
and I'm-- Pates and Kheuocatlsm re-- 1evca tn ae minute bv t' e t uucra

Mitl-Pa.- n PU&ter. Price. SScts.

LJ UAJbLE,!00"0"

,

Arriying daily in all depart

.

ments.

GLOBE, 150 N. MAIN SI
M. B. COHN,

COMPLICATE
Beptiirs, we make a specialty of: ach.
as Clironometers, Repeaters, Cbr

etc., iu fact, if ybu nave any
jod iiiuiis uuucuic or requires an ex
pent ;and stillful wockman, wbei her
it be p. watch, clock or some articl 3 of
jeweliry, it will be to your interes ; to
cau on

W. W. PEARCE, j

403 Eaa t Douglas Ave, TVichita, ifan.
Where you iriH And a corapeient
workman of nearly twenty-fiv-e ydars
experieaxce. Also a fine stook of Watch-
es, Clocks, Jewelry, feilverware and
Spectacles. I

d74-30- t

THE INK. I

USED ON j

THIS PAPER
Is Manufactured bythe

HARTWELL-DAKIEL- S PRINTING INK

COMPANY.

KANSAS CITY,

J. R HOLL7ZDAY,

WICHITA GEOCEET
Bulk Seeds a Specialty.

Tel. 295.

MO.

All Gazils Warranted
217 East Doujjlaa

TOPEKA PStOHIBITION. j

ToPEKA, Kan., Sept. 4. In denial of
Senator Ingnlls' stl.f emeut that liquors as
n beverage can be jaroenred iu any ofi the
important cities of r Kausas, a promiieut
Proliibitionist receratly wrote that it is not
so of Topeka, where! ipon Sol Miller, edi-

tor of the Troy Chit f, and member of the
board of public works, said in his pi per
that such a statemc--i it was idle.Eis he , mi- -
self had bought bea r and used it as a 3ev- -

erajre the last time 1 le was in the cap
This remark was wi dely copied by Ka
papen. and many of them suggested
the next time he J ipneared in Topekr

brought before i county attorney land
made to cive an a ccount of himself
the beer that wsi n him.

He came to Top eka and County At
ney "Welch siimn loned him to relate

tal.
isas
bat
he

be he
md

ior- -
his

experience in oh taining the forbidden
liquids. In answer to questions he aid
that ho and; tonv e friends were in t leir
room at a hot cl a nd that they reaonet to
gether and d rcil led that the conditio i of
drouth was uu desirable. So Mr. M Her
rang for a boy a nd one of color apnea ed.
The boy was t a'ld to go for a bottle of b eer.
which ho did, .and upon his return the
editor paid fo r it. "When asked who tho
boy was he sa id he did notknow.nor cc,uld
he tell where the beer was bought. , As
to who his co mpanions were, that was an-
other questi in, and so irrelevant a lone
that he decli sed to answer it. Further
pumpincwas useless. Figuratively speak-
ing. Mr. Milli r svas as dry as he was'.the
day he bough t the beer. Tho county at-
torney obtait led no information from a
legal point of view, and it looks as though
the mechanist d of tho irrigating scheme
whereby the arid alimentary canals! of
Miller and his friends were nioistenerl is
to remain a m rstery. i

'Gl3ck was in Topeka yesjter-da- y;

iu a con relation with a reporter ho
said: "The De m:rats of Kansas are in'tho
fight thi year mi lependeut of the Alliaace.
A full ticket i s h eing nominated in almost
every county a nu , although in afew coun-
ties the Democrats and Alliance have
divided the ticl re t, there is no fusion. Ofhe
Democratic pa y in Kansas will without
a doubt be stro.o, zer next year on account
of this Alliance movement, but the Alli-
ance candidate f r the presidency will csrry
Kansas sure nex d fall It will not make
any difference w ho tliAt candidate may be,
whether a Ncrtl ern or Southern man, the
result will be ta e same. The people cen't
be fooled by ' the bloody-shi- rt cry Any
longer."

The tor then turned his atten-
tion to prohibiti on. and said: "The major-
ity of the Rep ublicaus in Kansas want
prohibition left ont of their platform but
the other felloM s scare them into leaving
it in. Joe Hud on and Barney Kelly get
after them aud it has to stay. For all that
the Methodist shurch is really responsible
for it being kef pt before the public. The
Republican pai ty is largely composed of
members of thut church, and the preachers
get after ttbe 15 allows who want to let up
on tho fi,tht ud tell them if they dqn't
keep prohibition in the platform they will
all go over to Hhe third party and the re-

sult is the preiichers scare all the courage
out ot theini. The Republicans would like
to let prohi bition go, but they can't do is."

A MAIL SWINDLE. ;

CHICAGO, Sept. 4 President A. P.
der and Tic e President and Secretarv
L. Barber, c rf the Elder Pubhshiug com
pany, or tm city, nave oeen arrested .on
char pes of u Hpg the mails for fraudulent
purposes. 1c is claimed that tho concrrn
swindled hi tndrerts of persons, the com-
pany even e: tteadng its onerattons to Cln-ad- a

and Au Mralia. Inveigling innocents
to sin ontj-side- d contracts to act jas
'agents" ioirthe "company" is said to be

the method f tho swindle. Between th ee
hundred ant I six hundred letters a faJ
from would be "agents," generally enclos
ing money, are saia to nave oeen received.

BURNT AT SEA. j

Sax Fras Cisco. Sent. 4. Cable advices
from Londo' to the Merchants' exchanee
report the .lotal loss and destruction joy
3re of the British steel ship CarriCk",

wned in Gi bound from Piin-Je- e,

June 26, n San Francisco, with 2,$00
tons Scott i h splint coal. Nothing was
aid about tt origin of the fire or of tae
oifetv of the crew. i

l

SILVER PURCHASES. j

WASHINGTON. Sept 4. The treasury de-
partment tot lay purchased 7S.O0O ounces of
.ilvir at nricea ranging from $0 9520 xo

$0.9325.

Swab &. Giosser,

Tailors.
Irs:9sfc Tailorinr Establu'liment in the State.

15 Norfeh Main St
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A BEVll'KFING SCAFFOLD SPECTA-CU- B

AT SAVAlHAfl, MO.

Louis Ejalling, the sk. Joseph Wife- -

Murjierer, Pays the Penalty
fir a Brutal Criraei

The Oondenaned Man A"ttemi)ts to Cheat
the Ga

I

I j ,

I

laws by Suioidi His Confessor

Arrthted for Purnishing the PisloL

The Cattlhroat's Coward

Death-i-Th- e Criminal

r

tee in the xace
Carried the

Scaffold and Put t Death While

I Edging for Merry The Act
Which Baling was "

Condemned Ifotes.

KASSAuClTY, Sept. i. The history of
the gallojtvs tells no mjire hideous story
than thav or the execution of Louis Bull-
ing, the St. Joueph viife murderer, at
Savatmali, Mo , this afternoon. Just be-

fore the I'xecution, the 'loomed man shot
hiinsalf, ;n a vaiu atterapt to commit sui-
cide, anjl finally died' on the gallows
shriekina for mercy andjeursing hi? execu-tionet- s.

Up to a few ays ago, Bulling
seemed cuebrfiil and liRiJpy in the face of
approaching death. He'had twice before
cheated tha gaHows by breaking jail. He
reasoned tbit th sarai chance still re-

mained, nU tllafe to it might be added
two othepcotumutatnln of sentence and
suicide. 'One by one thjjse chances faded
away. I.arly lst weekjit was discovered
that he bud planned to break jail a third
time. perretual gun-r- was then kept
over hici' pud all visitors were searched
before bejutj permitted tp enter.

Then t?ie 'doomed manfsent for his father
and mother, end pleaded with them to
appeal to!the gbveruor lor a commutation
ofsentonbeJ 'l!he faithf ill parents went to
JeffersonlCity iand had) several personal
interviews with Governor Fr.incis, but the
governor was firm in hiadecision not to in-

terfere, fc illtliennrentsjlid not lose heart.
They ma le'andther call jou the governor
yejiterdajj, ,lmt ho would not interfere.
Tljen Mr ind Mrs. Bulling telegraphed
thpir son the governor's, decision and fol-

lowed' tb 'message to Savannah. They
had an alfecting parting with the doomed
man last 'night and nevar saw him again
in.life. j

' I

jVhen Sailing's second chance for life
diiappeaaed he broke ijlown completely.
W,hen hej received his ,parents' message
that the governor was obdurate hofainted.
Hu was a;conflfmed opiijm eater, and dur-
ing last tfight he was given large doses of
thh drugj It failed to have its accustomed
effect, anjl ihe condemned niutderer slept
leas than! two hours. djtrtng the night.
Rev. Aiignst Lnvake duriug Bulliug's
wAking hours spent the! time in reading
thp Biblf and praying ajid exhorting Bull
in& to co).
tisra.

Sheriff
expeutiot

still

oi

to

A

fess ;his sins imd receive bap- -

Barry had set ihe hour for the
at 7 o'clock morning, but

wljen ' he! went to the j:ell at 0 o'clock to
prep'iio tye,murderer, Bnlling pleaded so
pituully lor; an extension or a lew bours
that toefiherifl! yielded alid gave him until
2 o'clock jo live. Bullingjate a light break-
fast arid 4p?nt the rest- - of the time in
pleading with tho sherifj for mercy and
attending ti the relicriolis exeicises. Ho

bad .

but at no
ceremony

faint hone of' a commutation.
n; submitted lo the baptiimal
and received! the sacrament.

When 2 o.cfock arrived :h renewed his
supplications to the sheriff and pleaded
for "one liour rrtore." Hje fell on his knees
before the sheriff and begged piteously for
mercy "i'hb sheriff grafted tho request.
Then Bumtjg asked for prandy, and the
sheriff guvk him a ptnt. Injections of
mrfrpl'ine! wjere administered, but neither
of the;lru,g had much eifecr. The sheriff
thouretir;d, leaving thq muiderer with
tb4 priest at the same time removing the
guards fr ml the door of he cell, at Bull-ing- s

T( qu st, to be left atyno with his spir-
itual lidvi er.

TheSsilence of the jail;was broken only
by thqvo'ce of the priesb, when suddenly
three thoth rang out. The! sheriff ran to the
colL Th priest lay pro1 trate on the floor.
At his Mile lay Bulling; weltering in his
own biooc, fohiCh llowedjfrom two wounds
in his breast. 'He had sihot himself twice
with a' revolver, The priest had faintsd.
A has.y txumtnation oj Balling's body
showed that one of the bullets had entered
th left b east, and, glancing from a rib,
had prtse I arounr? the hdy and come out
at his hac . The ther b;illet had inflicted
only asliffht wound in tjie left side. He
had not lisji contciousn'-ss- , and when the
sheriff oroeted four deptities to carry him
to the scfifloid1 he cursed and swore at
them in ajhorrible manner. The deputies
dragged trie struggling ijaan to the court-
yard aud Ufted him uporjthe gallows. He
refused to1 stand and thejj placed him upon
a chait j j

As he siit thete he presented a revolting
spectacle. He was dressel only in his shirt
and trousers. His haudh and face were
covered with blood, which, also stained his
shirt. . Tbe blood was steaming through
uis snces.iinu) wiucn it naa run irom tne
wounds in his breast, rind formed dark
pools on the floor of the smJTold, dripping
thence to the ground ben-ctth- He cursed
aud sworb jat the depijties, cried and
screamed 'fcr mercy, ami shrieked in his
terror.' More brandy was given him.
Finally hfi Tas told tostaud upon the drop.
He refuted, 'and four deputies held him
while t he rope was beinjj adjusted. The
black cap was placed owr his head, and,
yelling, reaming and 'blaspheming, he
shot taroJcu the "opening exactly at 3:21
o'clock. Ijlnneck waj ljroken by the fall
and he died almost instantly.

Hev. August Lavake has' been arrested
for givlngBulling the ruvolver with which
the attenifDl at suicide .wits made. Tbe
priest 'declines to be interviewed. Bull-mg'- s

csil ' vas thorouglfly searched last
nnjht 4tad 'no weapon was found. The only
persons admitted to the ceJ at that time
were a newspaper man, th deputies and
tho priest! Suspicion rested upon the
latter end he was arrested.

BOLTING'S CESlSlE.

Louis Bulling paid'the penalty of thelaw
for ono of the most atrocious deeds in the
annnls of crime that of wife murder. His
marriage to the victim o his crime was
compuisory, he having enticed her into a
room and fumed her before marriage. She
was oly about fifteen years old at the
time. He was cruel to her Xrom the first
and spent his money for drink. He gained
for himsalS tiie reputation of being one of
the wofs-- t character in tie county. His
wife to leaire him, and se
cured woK at the Jlesbert house m fct.
Joseph. Vn Sunday aft- - rnoon, January
29, ISs'S, Bulling went jlo the Herbert
house and j asked htr to et some of his
things out of her trunk. !She ent to her
room ftud. was immediately followed by
Bulling-- t"bo, beforeshe'was aware of hiis
presence, entered the roonj aad closed and
bolted thti door. In n.t few minutes a
scream f'pia Mrs. Bnllang was heard,
closely ollbwed by three ipiatol shots in
quick succession.

Mr. Taloot. proprietor of the hotel,
broke mti' the room and fonnd Bulling
standing lit the center or ithe room with a
revolver liji Lis hand anti bis wife dead,
lying on the ioor with a ballet hole in the
back of .het1 htead. After a desperate strug--
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ho ha3 spent over three years in the jails
of Andrews counties. He

be-

fore the supreme court, and has been sen-
tenced to hang four different time3. Three
times has he attempted to escape. The
last time he broke ont of the Savannah
jail on the night of April 9, eight days be-

fore he was to have been executed. After
an exciting chase he was captured by the
Chicago police on June 29 He was taken
back to Savannah and resentenced to be
hanged today.

Father Lavake was interviewed this
evening regarding Bulling's attempt at
suicide. He said that he did not give
Bulling the revolver and had no idea
where it came from. He was on his knees
praying when Bulling fired the first shot.
He opened his eyes and saw that Bulling
bad shot himself. The muscular contrac-tion.followi-

the passing of the bullet
into" Bulling's body, he paid, doubtless
caused Bulling to discharge tbe revolver
accidentally and the ball whizzed by his
head. The priest thought at first that
Bulling was attempting to murder him,
but now he says that the shot was doubt-
less fired accidentally. The third shot
caused Bulling's second wound.

Just before Bulling was hanged the
sheriff held a whispered consnltation with
him regarding the attempt at suicide.
The sheriff declines to sav anything con-
cerning the conversation, but it is signifi
cant that immediately after the execution
Jjavaao was arresteu.

AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept 4. Frank Danforth
(colored) was hanged here at 12:30 o'clock
today. Ho made a full confession and
professed religion. He said that he had
been forgiven for his crime. His crime
was the killing of his paramour, Lizzie
Gray, June 27, last.

St. Charles, Sept. 4. Two murderers,
Charley Large and Will Dial, both colored,
were executed today in the jail yard.
Large's rones broke and he fell to the
ground. Ho was carribd back to the gal-
lows, the ropes spliced, and he was again
dropped. Both died from strangulation.

ANTHONY NOTES.
Special Dispatch to the Dally Eastle.

Anthony, Kan., Sept. 4. Judge Mc-
Kay hnd a man arrested in Harper for
selling beer over the judge's injunction.
The sheriff testified that he never served the
injunction on the man, but the judge sen-

tenced him to thirty days in jail and fined
him $100 and costs, and the man is now in
jail here. This was done by Judge Mc-

Kay in spite ot the fact that the district
court in Harper county was adjourned for
the term in July, and although Harper is
not the county seat. A habeas corpus has
been applied for to the supreme conrt, and
a suit for damages against McKay for
illegal imprisonment may bring him to a
sense that he is not a district court in any
place or any time to try criminal cases.

At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon was per-
formed the marriage ceremony uniting
Lewis G. Hayward of Holyoke, Mass.. to
Miss Josephine Russell, eldest daughter
of J. M. Russell of Anthony. The service
was solemnized by Rev. J. E. Everett
of the First Presbyterian, church, at the
home of the bride's father. The ceremony
took place under an uinprella of green
vines, and a floral heart rdm the Wichita
florist. Refreshments Ore served, and
the couple took the tratnfat3:30 p. m. for
Chicago, and then to Holyoke, whore they
will live. Me. Haywire! is assistant
treasurer of the Holyoke Paper company.
The brido is an accomplished young lady,
a vocalist of rare powers, and lovely in
both person and character. Presents were
given, them in great number aud value.

A number of other weddings are booked
for soon in this city.

Lawrence Hoidridge and Olin Forbes,
two young graduates jit the High school,
leave on Monday for Germany for a year
at some university. They will thenreturn
and graduate at Harvard.

A Republican club has been formed in
this city, with J". A. Huston, president; H.
O. Davis, vice president; T. M. Ftnley,
secretary, aud A. R. BlHckburn, treasurer.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Chicago, Sept. 4. At the morning ses-

sion of the National Columbian commis-
sion, Commissioner Towsley introduced a
resolution to the effect that the resolution
heretofore pnssed for the appointment of a
committee to recommend certain modifica-
tions of the tariff law in the interest of the
exposition be reconsidered and expunged
from the records. Mr. Towsley said that
the resolution has been publicly miscon-
strued to be an attack by the commission
on the McKinley tariff bill.

Commissioner Harris, author of the
resolution, said that the resolution was
not aimed at the McKinley bill; that it was

that its object was merely to
relievo foreign exhibitors from unjust
burdens.

After a long discussion the resolution
was reconsidered and referred to tho com
mittee on legislation, after Commissioner
Walker had made a speech deprecating
the political turn which the matter had
taken in the public press ami in the com-
mission. He declared that politics were
not thought of when the lesolution was
passed, and that when the D ruocrats got
ready to fight the McKinley bill they
would do it openly and not under cover of
an lnsignificent resolution. A resolution
pledging the commission to take up for
consideration the Sunday-closin- g matter
as soon as it should properly come belore
that body was uuanimously passed.

The judiciary committee reported unani-
mously in favor of endorsing the appeal
for a $5,000,000 loan from the government,
aud recommend that congress pas3 the
necessary legislation.

Commissioner Massey opened the dis-
cussion of the report. Chicago and the
directors of the exposition company, ho
said, had done everything that they prom-
ised. 2"ow they proposed to go further
and take $5,000,000 out of the gate receipts
to pay the money to be spentfor the build-
ings and crounds which would make the
exposition the most magnificent display
the world has evi-- r seen. A precedent had
already been established iu the govern-
ment loan to the centennial exposition.

Commissioner Harris of Virginia, 3ul-len- e

of Missouri and McDonaid of Califor-
nia supported the resolution.

Considerable discussion then ensued,
which was closed by Commissioner ist.
Clair. He declared that the magnitude of
the expos.tiou had grown to proportions
beyond anything the commission contem-
plated when it arranged the plan and scope
of the exhibit.

The report, on being put to a vote, was
adopted with only taree negative votes.
White of New Mexico. McKeuzia of Ken-
tucky and Huntley of Alabama,

MIMIC WAR.
YlEXA,Spt 4. The Gopfritz maneuv-

ers today developed into an infantry battle
on a great fcale, the infantry being sup-
ported by tbe artillery on both Rides. The
German "and Austrian emperors watched
the engagement with keen Inrerest, The
newest appliance, smokeless powder, was
used to an enormous extent. The officers
had to exert their utmost skill to prevent
confusion. The critics declared that the
novel tactics were of surprising interest.

Paris, Sept 4 At the army manuevers
today the employment of a captive balloon
proved a great success. With the aid af-
forded by it3 use the enemies movements
were made known. The use of smokeless
powder made it uossible for all the evolu-
tions to be clearly obserbed.

M EXiCO INDIGNANT.
Cirr of Mexico. Sept. 4. Much Indig-

nation has been caused here by the publi-
cation of reports in the ppera of lbs
United States to the effect teat tbe people
of Mexico were about to inaugurate arero
tton against the Diaz regime. President
Diaz denied tae rumor?, bet begged to be
excused from an interview.

PUGILISM.
Rbovedesce, Sept. 4-- The Sfteen-ronn- d

contest between CaL McCarthy, of Jersey
fStv nd TlabhT Rnrss. of Provideaefe.

turned ainJ over to the poMca. Since then took place toaigst and resnlted in draw.

IMPR0YEH1 f.5T NOTED IN ALL SEC

TIONS bP THE COUNTRY,
.
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Thursday by cmo on tbe report
of frosts . '

"The creafc industries are dohic weH.
though a stnk j of irnportence is threaten-
ed in the cott on mills at Fall Ri-e- aojd
in tho winacw glass woncs at tno wcjc.
The tTado in A y goods isfairly lafce. par
ticularly in ail wool cassimeres ana dreis
goods.

The ousinesi lanures occu

22u
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cured

lirost,

out the countr,-- r the past week ntjmberdl
compared ivith

lh"t

corresponding pveeK ot last yeartncugurr
were 203. I . 1

WESTERN PASSENGEft RATES.
Chicago. S pt. 4. Tbe restera roai

have accompli bed all that t ley hdv bee!

I

contending for In the matte: of pasaengijr
rates irom l ncrai xram : association
points to the i icific coast. For tvn yen23
rates from Citrcmuati, LouisvilleUnd In
dianapolis to C ihfornla baveibeen tpe sanie

from Uhica 'O. Because tile .Motion in
sisted upon pi tting those cities upon ah
equal footing ith Chicago (Jn all ijiusincls
destined to the Pacific coast, j This enable 1

2s"ew York and.other easteri poinds to ua
the Cincinnatijrate for basing parposej.
It was claimejl that the discrirination
caused the linea running wiistwatl iroih
Uhicago to lost! money on neir nrougn
business As . I result of tht conierencti
the Ohio river jines have consented to tbe
fair thing. Tpe whole coutrovefsy bsi
been settled byj

that, begi

nati. Louisull'

Pa?aen--

injury

pnlt

the adoption! of a re"old'
nmg Octoberl 1, 163jl, ratej,

both first and ketond cla,
and Indian.'.

'noted

diy

reactios

from 'Cincin- -

Lwlis. and this
territory affected thereby, lb the' Padfic
coast vdl be ijaafd upon rjlissouri river
niei. This ftfilrano-- the mice of tickets
at Cincinnati if and at IndubpoJ:l 13. J

Genrral Freight Agnt .bhlby1, of th
Great Xorthera road, today said nat the
report tbat the) wheat crop fa NoJth and
South Dakota iad been striojisly djimageji
is entirely witlput fooadatibn, anji mn.f,
have be?n conebcted by parties having
selfish interest to serve, i-r- . Sb-flb- de-
clares that the prop is oat .f denser, anjl
that tbe railrocld.in that Eecion vciiii havjs
more business than they can. handle. ;

The lines in ijbc Central Traffic jassoci-Sio- n

have dec dtd to get even w;ita tb"s
western roads n the caatierisf hurrest

Behf-vm- that thfcrc
people beyond the .Misissipj5i wh woulli
like to visit their old hoiies, thy bava
agreed to make what thejj call ii; "hom
visitors' excunSon," and have aathoriz&li
their western cbanectians to aril i'ronciad
tickets at the rite of one fareffor this round
trm to all oointi ui Indiana. OHo and
3ficbigan for tAiicxenrion. The 4fate for
tne excursion 3? Si 38, aiSd tbt!ticket
ar good for tfc retara parage io? ifamjr
days 5

GOLD IMPORTI3. j

New YOBS, r ept-- 4. The ttnkln hons!
of Lxzard Frer- - s has been Evted' of thfc

Kbipment of 3 ,(O0 ia gold from nropd
This makes wi- - b the amount forwarded tl
Heidelbch. It kelheiESSX & Zo., a total ct

1.303,000 wfafc i ia now k the wny
to Urt Jrom Europe toU.ijj pnL

Tae early morjjmeot this ay bt r
prised Vall ifcieet, is the jates si fot-eig- n

exchange io not permit '.he r.port of
gold as a strict? r exentgs tHiUB.-ct.i-

The Fonrth 3 ationai bnk!ad itliOatftd
apolicrtofaciiitate gold inJport (which,,
if generallr adi ptedL will tea! le Wsilitatf.
tbe current of ctM from llorpj. Thiji
bank baa decid: L to adoot i j. esMbcs the
nrfacfnles of ti e creat Eurdan. banks It?

t

allowing the 4alpprra iaiee; eti goldi

while ic is in transit It is understood
that Fonrth National already lent
a large amount of money to foreign houses
here for the purchase ot gold without ex-
acting an interest charge while the gold is
on the way from Europe.

The early shipments of gold abroad were
called "special transactions" as they were
made largely against the warrant of ex-
change rates. The export movement was
faciliatcd by the great banks of continent-
al Europe permitting their clients to draw
interest from tbe moment thoy were advis-
ed that gold had been purchased here
Private brokers in London pursued the
samo methods, advancing money to bank-
ers who desired to bring gold from the
United States without charging interest
while the metal was in transit.

The United State3 treasury 13 unable to
adopt the policy of the foreign banks to
influence specie movements iu advance fo
absolute commercial conditions. Many
New York banker, however, believe that
a concerted movement among the great
New York banks iu relieving importers of
interest; charges while gold is on the ocean
would be entirely practicable. It Is not in-

tended by the men who entertain this Idea
to attempt to thwart the legitimate opera-
tion of international exchange, but rnorely
to clTset the advantages furnished bv the
foreign banks to importers of gold to
Europe.

AMERICAN PORK.
BEP.LIK, Sept. 4. The United States

minister, Hon. William Walter Phelps, is
receiving many messages of congratula-
tion upon tho removal of the embargo
placed upon American pork. Mr. Phelps
vesterday cabled to Mr. Blaine, United
States secretarv of state, at Bar Horbor.

'Me., informing tho Litter of the repeal of
the decree, adding: "May I, through you,
congratnlate tho president upon the fact
tht, under his auspices, the long struggle
to secure this right has successfully
ended." Mr. Phelps managed tho negotia
tions with great skill, but at the last
moment, after tho German government
hud fnllv 1wif!il inhitrn f hn dprrpn niinpd

jon Sept. 1, it looked as if there would be
another ueiay, caused oy tne nesiiation ot
some of the pettiest states. Prussia,
'Bavaria and Saxony were ready to agree
;to the removal of the embargo, bnt two of
the small principalities hesitated ana
threatened to delay all of Mr. Phelps'
work. Fmnlly, these two hesitating
nrincinnlities were brousrht into Ihie. and

,the decrea was signed which admits Amer
ican pork Into every part ot trermany.

Washington, Sept. 4. Secretary Rusk
bar. today been in receipt of telegrams from
different portions of the United States,
congratulating him upon the success his
efforts toward securing tho admission of
American porkinto Germany has achieved.
Tho nature ot these telegram, the sccre--

'tary says, demonstrates the wide and deep
interest, taxen oy mo peopie in mis uiuner
and their faith that the markets of the
conntrv will be ultimately benefited
(thereby. Secretary Rusk says that there
jean be'scarcely any doubt that the market
ifor our surplus pork products will in time
:be greatly improved by the action ot tho
German government. In 1SS1, the last
year this country enjoyed unrestricted
trade with Germany and Erance, so far as
nieat products wore concerned, tho total
value of American pork exports to Europe
was 87.000.000. In 169 the value of these
jexports was only $3,1)00.000.

Secretary Rusk also expressed himself
as having very little doubt that, when
fully informed as to its merits as a. goou
article, our corn will flud great favor as an
article of food in uermany, as a substitute
lor rye.

Secretary Kusk has written to tton. w.
II Hatch of Missouri that tho thanks of
,the farmers of this country aro dne to his
eiYortsin thoir behalf, and especially for
his advocacv before the house of represen- -
.tatives of tho Fifty-fir- st congress of the
meat inspection but,

New York. Sept. 4. Tho dcws of the
jremoval of the restrictions placed by Ger-jinan-y

upon American pork did not cause
imuch surprise in the Prodnco exchange
Itliis morning. II. O. Armour said: "Event-
ually this action by Germany will
in great good to this country. Of course.
Ithe effect of opening another market for
rour pork products will probably niie the
iprice of- - hogs, though they have been
ipretty high lately."

London. Sept 4. The revocation of the
German prohibition against hog products
.has strongly affected the Liverpool
inarket. Leading merchants are reluctant
to sell, pending uu expected rise. Tho
jhope is now expressed that Frnqe will
hLso remove her restrictions on American
pork,

JUDGE DOSTER.
' TOPEKA. Kun., Sept. 4 Senator II. B
Kelley of McPherson was in tho city yes-
terday. Speaking of the political situation
in his section, ho says tho main interest
centers in the judgeship. Republicans
hnd Demooraw alike are uniting to defeat
the of Judge Doster. It it not
a fight to see who shall bold the office as
between the parties, nor is it a fight be-

tween Democrats and Republicans, but
opposition to Socialism. Dorter enroa
toothing about tariff reform or fres silver.
His btl'.ef is that the entire form of gov-
ernment should be changed to the

form. Then tbe fact that Doster in
tbe Alliance candidate is uniting both
.Democrats nnd Republicans against htm.

"I was of the opinion," said Senator
Kelly, "that the changed condition of A-
ffairs in Kansas would lead loan companies
in Kansas that had withdrawn to again
place mouey here, and corresponded with
a number with a view of representing
them, but I find they are not looking with
favor on Kansas They Ray our peopl
have authorized Peffcr nd Simpson et ai.
to go abroad nnd fpeak for va awl tkey
talk about repudiating debts. Tby bae
also elected judges who refuse as our day
in court, ami throw every obstacle in the
way of collecting our claims. Suppose
thee people should continue to be success-
ful in politics, what show woeld westaad?
We would prefer to get otat instead of get-
ting further ia."

THE PRESIDENT.
CAPS MAT. Sept. 4. The president this

afternoon appointed John 5. Durham of
Kentucky to be minister resident aad ooq
i?ul general to HaytL Durham ia now cootul
at fcan Domingo ami is a colored man of
wlnention and ability. X tranoier U
made on Account of tbe necessity fr

owing to the pr-n- of yellow
fever and revolutionary trobies.

Private secretary Hal ford givaw otit the
following- - Tbe negotiation wbleh ended
with tbe withdrawal of tbe prohibitum f
American perk by Germany rate

at Saratoga and sot at Cspe Mar.
Pretest Harrioa. acepaaied vrj

Gorge W. Byjd aad Mr. Meaw, let here
early ttol mfiraiatt for s day's rail bird
hooiinrcn the Morlce river meadewx.

The par y arrlvl at Port Eifcufcotb a-- 7
o clock, and cro"lBg tbe Tirtr, pnt

honrs in tbe marshes oppoll the Til-

lage. Tney had a soccefnl day sport.
Tbe president bagged foorta bird. Ho-K-tt

nine end Byd rea. Tae viHagem
toon learned of toe president's arrival, aod
when herecrod tbe river, tbm entire
popnlation almost were out to ee him aad
rrive him en informal reetotkKi. Tbev

(fairly bcrdeaed his car with freiu aitd
flowers. The party reached le presices-tut- l

cottage late ia the afternoon.

A JAIL DELIVERY.
Poplae Btcrr. Mo.f Sept. L A pilt de-

livery occured here tody. aise pmoaer
Hip4ng. Tbree t tbea, wh wirs Iteid

for inarder i the &ni dgre, jstersd a
ihouie near towa. aod eae ef them WRIcrd
ay aaor wrtd Vflmckmiir ri&t m4
jjmniasilioB. He left wsrd t&at ifeey mr
Ltale sy body, bat not at." The sfceirfr
Ith a poi is ia jmrsmlt, sm&lr&sijr

t&wru arc rsm of snecttsg aioat.

THE C2i?HAH COMlAQitS.
J Ottawa. Spt. 4,Ja ti mmrnmss t&
dayr Kckanl Cscrtwrfcrbf asoefos f
trnntfcaS4SfieSa tbe grarsSBfcat Ut
cjtTOsecttoa with the ctam reKiraj, irzs
defttd bj a vote otM. W JS1

Substitutions of well-luiow- n adTrtlsed articles seem to "be the order of-ti-

day. We deem it only justice to
eur patrons to Trarn our readers;
against this- - form of piracy. When,you want an article, ast your mer-
chant or druggist for it, and don't ac-
cept a substitute.

BUDGET OF SEWS FROM? SOUTH

OF TilE KAiNSAS L1XK.

.

The Railroad Prospects ofOklahom

City Brightened or the Actirily
of tho CommerGial Club.

The Business of the Oklauema GUy Latl
Office Since Established A BsofeiM

Adverse to tha Soenex Element

The Work of Driving Intnidars fraai tla
EecenUy Acquired Esssnrationa.Tfgor.

ouslyiu Progress A Ssotfcn of

Layr that Create3 Henrousnsa

in the Banks of "Woukl- -

ba Land Grabbers.

General Rotes.

Okumtoma City. O. T., Spt.
The city has an unusually

busy appearance. The railroad ofllria.
are gathering in, and the Commercial
club, through its committees, Ik niakink
investigation preparatory to new moTes.

The land office is bearing contest caw
at four different places daily. Yesterday
was. rendered the most Important dechUo--i

ever made at this land office. It Ja known,
as tho cost caAe, Boti
were knockod one on the ground at belnb
"sooners." The case baaeliclMsd mttta
comment, and covers tho majority of tfej
pendinp contests. An appeal will mj
donbtedly bo taken. j

The land office hero makes a moat ex-
cellent showing. Up to date about 2,001
contents have been filed and 1,800 dUposejt
of. Nearly fCO.OOO have ben Uken In. jfi
must be remembered that no origin;
filings were received he. the ofSpe beid
established long after tho territory
cnenel. All the new country ontb

WM
i dl

townahin 14 will be Attached to thft
office. Captain De Long and Alh Buforil
havo shown themselves eminently ilttc I
for the positions they occupy.

We understand that moat satisfactory
arrangement; are being made in ,he Choo
taw reservation matter by the commlttel)
now at Muscogee. Better men than CwptL

Stiles and A. C. Scott could not bavo bcea
sent. ,

Judge Violet, Eollcltor for tho Oman,
Kansas, Central nnd Galveston railroad,
speaks very encouragingly in rogrd to tb
completion of that road. It in now coir

from Omaha to tbe Nebraska Urn .

t passes through Lions, Kan., and theac
eouth to Oklahoma, through thl i
county by way of Frisco; thence throng .

Oklahoma City; thence to Young's crp
ing, four miles south of the Saarjd Hoar ;
convent; thence to Stonewall; tueaca dc-n-f

the Bluo river, pacing eight mile. e oC

Tishomingo; thence to the Red river
crossing it below the fork of the WloWtft'.
The objective point is Galveston. Thj'
only portion of tne line that is hot oelj-nitel- y

M'ttled is between Young's cro.itoo.
Without doubt this road will p tbreugd
Ilumott, formerly known aa Grcifl.anatein'j
ranch. j

Propositions have been made to this onnf
pany by tho Hutchison, Oklahoma and
Galveston road and the Denison nttdWielj-it-

Valley railrond, to aell to it tlelr fmij
cbh?e. but thus far the proposition hnvh
not been accopted. Ultimately, there If 'i
doubt that the Oronha. Kansft.i CVatral and
Galvebton railroad will absorb thee road
Thomas B Butler, of Lyona, Kan., aa !.

railroad contractor, and Mr. Baker1, anotlN
contractor at Frisco, nave cvrysbltr J

reftdinoKS to commenco work at oije. Tb
will gratlc cadi way frem Lyons an-j- i

Frisco, Lyon. Kan., and Donlia, Tevx i
have been decided upon .w endsif iHviJt--

ions, nnd this would naturally ni.e CJklfv
homii city the end of another dlvimisR aai
the place whre onr shops will he btli
The road is the southern outlet of tho Cblt-cag-

and Nortbwtrn railroad syidm,
vhilch, in turn, ia a continuation otUto
Vamlerbilt Hoc" exteodtng to tbe Athtot.
seaboard. Tbi will give OiclaJtonxt CH
the Atcblon, Topeka awl San'a Fe wdi
road, the Chicago, Itock Island m& l'al .

railroad, ami Chicago and Nortkweaw.ni',
making it a railroadeeBUr.

The sporting fraternity mnalfeU. mimI)
interest in tbe lm Bail eomnn. Tl
two nines are a erwllt t tlitr m ii'.M
chips, and tbe penaast witi b htMj --

teat4l for. : j
Quito a nomber of Wlcbitn mail are t

be met on tbe street. Hon. Will)
Greiffensteln mak- -i OklabooM CKf Jdf
headquarters, and Fritz Saitztor eonwwonl
himself of Oklahoma City.

Mr. Johnston, the Xaolx orreMMdBWtj
made many fiieoda ia the city.

Judge Harvey baa been eencwrsd V

tome of the Oklahoma paper for s
pushing the alkxUiag btmtra aJ barimd
alloUers appointed. Tae Judge mt vfttj
thinK ia his power, bat, la uoauwasi will
dflegatM anti membrs ef eotsKrqM fiMi
tbe new states and terrftortea, wwfi nmm
by Secretary NoW. Tbe faAfic fca Aom.
nndht doiag all labia pwwar Utt Xci
noma. j

Momlar next tbe Cbiekiwaw lesiatair
meets. GoveraorByrd has a
majority and will earry bis J5et as U lkj
expnbdon ef tho sqwiw-fre-e aW tk--j

whites, but tbe execottett ef bh mims
will be finite aaatber IhUtz.

THE MEV IMOtAN LAfdC j

El RKSO. O T. Sypt i. CaetaiW Itajpti
in charge of troop G. wm t by aa Itxmjy
oerrespoadoat oa tbe road btwMa Ej
Beao and Oklaaeasa City, ea tas way W,

tbe Sac aad Fox catloa. lit sWs j

"We are goiag to the Crt'k aassea HaeJ
aad tbe ebief objtet is te protvet Ua yasipii!
was are boatiy and is ged fakli (iaat.
tlBg lN2 the line, ready tf the eelHg

rent the ba ads of an ergaatzed kaad e
gambiersaad thags, wbe are previa Md
ranch for ibsnvwagt marshal." -

Of coer- -, every bed? Is aaxsettf Uk tfc
new l&ads te be epeaea for fcottleejoet, aadi
tae psople tbiak tswie tht : timet Is!
abevu at hand, aad that tae seidteri a
&rind there t prierra enUr waxia tsfte,

lands are optaed. Sows talk of a aeatpauir
bciogvut fo the sews of Pkias, ft
Pajae cos7, where tae asw bridgr b4
J ast beea completed ato tae smd Jen;
coatry. to a&M Uk iiettlera boek eastt
coaatry be declared ep.

GCT7ix, O. T . Sept. 4.-- A. sSMa.ttaa
has hvm caasd her by 3m pa.Mieaale,e
a aereto(ttfe ovcrieekMi ttOtt vi sm.
which aafc it a ausdessMaaer ler mm?
pertoa or eerporatlea htn isms tejje-iaseaaye-f

tee ladiaa r9rrloMSt Ms?t
take ap a eisia ea tb lasdaad alsrwani
tara it ever te soe pttvtm er eaaaaawn'
Ax a petwity tbe lA m te fee fofftitai A'
tbe parties teed 11 or iprfceiHat j .

jt.r, or beta. Maey a4ut, iegnitai.1
bee ad etaer MS)p4i a4 sva l -- . '

ef pekrate persoe h9 nm&rfrA p t ,

de trt Try taiag. sad tae 6t , f,

arts lev evesim eaeMereacsoa ee mU U

hVTXMSZ, U 1., 5pt, .r l

Swft. V a. A, ieU OkJeaoasa Ct ;

ievday wiOi two comeaam of tae J' . ,,
rnKtmier, nmdr tastraetieat te 4t j

leaden esst oftfee Iawr aad Urn W- . j
Fax rwTaieiw. The work ei t' a ut
feast tffls Moniaz, aad tM v ni
Swag Mae C sser$' arrived tsem tae t
daalaed. T4?y feti4 see ON rujwas fcwtaeg tee B9& ttooshiy U.d
drfvs erybody eat

2L&torf


